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Nothing So Good for a Cough or Cold
; When you have a cold you want tae
best medicine obtainable so as to get
rid of it with the least possible delay.
There are many who consider Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy unsurpassed:
Mrs. J. Boroff, Elida, Ohio,, says.

The business situation and the crop
situation of the present time are simi-

lar to business conditions and crop
onditions at a corresponding period

; PaUiaae Bvtry AfUrnooa BxmiI (To ?t' .
ftunday.

in 1912.
Ever since my daughter Ruth wasThorn has been onsiderable depresTrar Astros FUMramrG ce.

sion In The TnduitriaT field" since last cured of"" a severe cold ahdc6ugS'Dy M !ctric iron
Special $2

forSdney and Bladdar joubi es'fall. The iron market has been ex. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy - two
I

ROBINSON.. ...... ..Editor. I tremely dull. It was so in the early years ago, x nave ieit mnaiy aisposeajoa.
part of 1912. But in the spring of towara me manuiaciureys --or mat

preparation. I know of nothing sothat year when bumper crops were
qmcK to relieve a cougn or cure a8ilsriptio Prke, la Aivaaee.
cold."j For sale by all dealers.

coming in sight the iron market start-
ed up, and the industrial world gen-
erally took ofi new life. By June of

DAILT ARGUS.

We( refuse to fall for any further1912 immense crops were assurred,One Tear. ......... ... . . i , . I -- 15.00 LBSannouncements that Huerta has fallenand notwithstanding the fact that" a
THIS WEEK, MAY 11 TO 16TH
Our Regular $3.00 Irons for 2-- 3 the

regular price, if in return you will
presidential campaign was about to

Six Months . r. . . .". v. J . . . . .60
Three .Months.. ............ J . . .UB
One Month 60

One" "Week. . .............. . . JO

i' Check Tour April Cough. '

Thawing frost and April rains chillbe launched, prosperity with "a big P
was in evidence from one end "of the lg-i- t '. . KheuTztatism.

you to the very marrow, you catch

EX-ZEMA-F-
O, the colorless,

non-staini- ng liquid,
has made good with so many thou-
sands of skin sufferers, that we
want you to try the first bottle at
our expense not a mere sample-B- ut

"aregular 5(Jc bottle" of stan-
dard size and quality.

is particularly effective in
the following:. Acne, Pimples, Tetter,
Insect ..BJts,, Salt, Rheum,.. Dandruff,
Hives, Ringworm, Itching Piles, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Red Nose,
Erysipelas. 5- - .

No matter what the cause of your
trouble, no matter whether it is merelv a

country to the other. It was one of Jvidneys and
1 Bladder.cold Head and lunga stuffed Yoa-ar-c--WEEKLY the most prosperous years !of the

twentieth century, and what made it feverish Cough continually and feel For sale by ill dealra.....$1.00 - ty i aavn n ov rn noon i it- - tv in b - w

bring in "lit. old iron of any kind; sad
ircfa, :gas:. iron or electric iron.

Alsb this week only, a $5.00 Electric
Stove, "El Glostovo,""fo $2".50.
"" Ask us about these special offers.

Telephone ,51. .

.60 so marKea was tne gioom mat naai""s"""" - ".. it . Discovery. , It soothes inflamed anc"
One Year........
Bix Months......
Three Mo&tha. . . .:..i...jB throat and lungs, stops coughThis country not only produces irritated

large crops, but pTicesTn-- e better than J' heaa Hear up, leverieayes, ana
they used to be. Great harvests this J Iee nne- - Mr- - J- -' 1Corner, Me., Was cured of iftssnrJ neyTMr nrfi now ail w Tf weEntered at the Postofflce in Golds-bor- o

as second class mall matter. I dreadful cough after doctor's treat- - U kki eruption --or eas of "Ec
nt T9i9nT,rt it ia hPiiAVA wa will ment and all other remedies failed zema, will rapidly effect a

NOYEL CHAPEL. remeay ana it soothes while it heals.there will be no idle men for! the de-- Relief or money back. Pleasant-C-hil-

uien like iu-- uet a Douie toaay. ouc '.
- But we can't do justice to Carolina Power and Light Co.mand for laborers wilKbe larger than

- aDMUTISTRATOE'S notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Rotha Daniels, deceased,
late of Wayne county. North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Goldsboro, North Carolina,
on or before the 19th day of March.
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; All persons in-
debted to the said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 19th day of March, 1914.
D. N. NEWSOME,

Administrator of Rotha Daniels.
E. W. HILL, Attorney.

A Tnrvfn-- par plianof Ta cs TrSoon nnir-- and $1.00, at your druggist. in an advertisement you. must try itBusiness will hum.ated along the Rio Grande during thetne supply
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores men juu win uc cunvinccu lUSl as lUOU- -

sands ot others have been. "

System Awakens Incidentally we have learned some
" CaiMMMh iMHatNiMllltNnrll CkMiloai Oo BrMklya, M. Y.
I have never tried Ex-Zem- Fo. Please
supply me with a 50c package Free.thing of the art of decoration.

With Pure Blood Name

Address
Special "Health Warning for March

i March is a trying month for the We Seflfl- -

past year by the Catholic Extension
society with so much success that the
experiment will be repeated,

The car is named St. Peter's chapel,
and is a real church on wheels, being
the only one of its kind in the United
States. It has been thejneans of pro-
viding Sunday services for as many
as half a dozen widely scattered com-
munities in one day. j J

When the back doors of the car are
opened and the sides lowered a chapel

Cityvery young and for elderly people -- Statft..
i md Givtfull addrtit and Witt Jlmtnly) 1In - Mind and Bodv the Croup, bronchial colds, lagrippe and Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.

pneumonia are to be feared and avoid ror Sale By:
HICKS & HAWLEY. Paper Roofing, .

Pan-Cre-- To cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and ali i stomach and liver
troubles. Williams' Drug Store.

? i

Change is Wonderful. ed. Foley's Honey and Tar is a great
family medicine that will quickly stop

Awnings and Tents.I Cooking Utensils. - ,

Water Coolers
Galzanized Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware. .

a cough, check the progress of a cold Sewing , Machines.
Stove. Pipe.and relieve inflamed and congested air STANDISttgd Water Pipe.passages.' It is safe, pure and alwayp

reliable. For sale by Hicks Hawley Sewer Pipe, ... ..'

Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

IS feet wide is revealed to the congre-
gation, with all the necessaries for
mass, vespers and other services

The car has been operated under
the direction of the Right Rev. J. W
Shaw, Bishop of San Antonio, former-
ly seceretary to the Bishop of Mobile.
The Rev. Father Constantineau has
been conducting services in this mov-
ing chapel and is highly pleased with
the results accomplished. I

For our part we'd like to see Villa JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.with all the arms he could use. ,

KORFOLK SOUTHERHr RAILROAD
Bonte of the

"SIGHT EXPRESS"
Schedule In effect Jan. 11, 1911.

N. B. The following schedule fig-
ures published as Information only
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave Goldsboro.
10:25 p. m. Daily "Night Express,"

pullman sleeping car,New Bern
to Norfolk. Arrive Norfolk, 7:30
a. m. 1 ". '

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women
"I was under a great strain nursing na relative through three months sick- - ArrowdespViV over so blo"od r "it 1? flneess,'! rites Mrs- - J-- C' Van De Sand6

--to wake-n- o to --what S. K"S. tSa. om.'lnr TTTrVTan T 117" and "ElectrlCBitters COLLAR 2for25
Cluett PeaWy if Cx.lnc Makers

pushed for you after a few days' use. it breaking down. I willputs the nerves and blood in harmony ; It Kept mf lr. Tl
arouses the cellular activity of the liver, never be without it." Do you lee 6:50 a. m. Daily For Beaufort,;

Washington and Norfolk. Ar-- This is a preparation for making cakes. All von
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.

uuueys, lungs, ana other excretory organs tired and worn out? NO appetite anu
!h.rru7ef food won't digest? It isn't thespring

This means that all decay, all breaking weather. You need Electric Bitters
down of the tissues, is checked and repair Stan t a month's treatment today;

have, to add is water, and your cake is ready forbaking. Try. a small package and be convinced.
car service between New Bern
and Norfolk. The undersigned hereby announcerwork begins. S. S. S. has sueh lnflnen vn 3:15 Price 15c.P m. Daily For Beaufort and himself a candidate for the Democraticall local cells as to preserve their mutualwelfare and afford a proper relative assist

nothing better for stomach, liver and
kidneys. The great spring tonic. Ro
lief or money back. The great spring

May HeIpjyou4f
Are Affected

Proper diet, fresh air and temperate
habits are beneficial to persons suffering
from Lung Trouble: but In a great many
Instances reports snow that tne addition
of a medicine for this affection has ma-
terially helped in bringing about recovery.
For more than fifteen years Eckman 8
Alterative, a medicine for Throat and
Lung Troubles, has accomplished good
results. Read what it did in this case:

Madison Lake, Minn.
"Gentlemen: In December, 1908, March,

1909, and September, 1909, I was taken
with, hemorrhages of the lungs which con-
fined me several weeks, each time to my
bed. My doctor advised me to go West.
In November I started for i Denver,
Col. After my arrival I met Michael
Brody, who, upon learning" of toy condi-
tion,

r

urged me to take Bckman's Altera-
tive. I kept on taking the medicine and"
Improved fast. In March, 1910, I re-
turned home. I am entirely well, bave

intermediate points. Connects nomination for Clerk of Superiorance to each other. More attention Is hein? at New Bern for Oriental. Court for Wayne county.1 If honoredgiven to catalytic medicine than Mrpr hofnra Relief or money back. 50c. and with the nomination I shall endeavorTrains Leave Wilioa. i
tonic.
$1.00, at your druggist to meet the requirements of the office

and & S. S. is one of the highest! achieve-ments in this line. For many years people
relied upon mercury, iodide of potash, ar-
senic cathartics and "doDe" n3

8:02 a. m. Daily For Washington .

Happy is the man who is too busy to the satisfaction of all.
Respectfully, .

JOHN R. HIGGINS.
blood sickness,, but now the pure, vegetable
isr S. S. is their safeguard."- - - '1 Phones 5G and 57to make enemies. Also scarce.

You can get S. S. s.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
aut Insist upon having it. The great Swift17J A"anta. Ga., prepares thispurifier, and you should takeao chance bv Dermit-Hm- n

Plain Troth That's Worth Money
Using Foley's Honey and Tar for s The vacant corner lot on the Southa good appeate ana sleep weiu wnen

I left Denver my weight was 130 sounds. mend a substitute. Anil tf VAnv KIaajV- side of Park Avenue, adjoining Drcough or cold may save you both sickI now weieh 16a. my normal weight. I,
thank God and your Alterative for my

noaa nnfl mnTiev.. F. F. Monahan Exum, and fronting 150 feet .on Park
Medical Dent. Tt, : fi"T, r"uuS I". . 7 - . Avenue and - running, back 200 feet

and Norfolk.
5:03 p. m. Daily Except Sunday for

Washington.
11:35 p. m. Daily "Night Express'

for .Norfolk. Pullsaaa sleeping
. cara. ..

Traiu Arrive Goldsboro.
Daily 6:40 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 8:35

p. m. ."':
For further Information Mid reser-

vation of sleeping car space, apply
to F. W. Tatem. G. A., or J. L. Roy-al- l,

U. T. A., Goldsboro. North Caro-Ua-a.

W. A. WITT, j . H. S. LEARD,
Qen. Xupt. G. P. A.

NORTOLK, VA.

Swixt Bide. AtvWt ri-- oat Menomnle, wis., says: x am r:
" . . . i . - . .. .x A T7rt Will sell as a whole or subdivide. -to all kinds or. weatner anu x uuu

Two other vacant lots on Park Aveley's Honey and Tar Compound al-

ways 'fixes me up in good shape when, Women reach a ripe old age in Mex

Eat Ham, Steak and Eggs any day you like they will not incon-
venience you whatever if you will-first-g- o to WILLIAMS DRUG
STORE, 128 East Walnut Street, and buy a bottle of PAN-CBE-T-

OIt will digest your food, quiet your nerves, expell all gas from thestomach, sharpen the appetite, and makes you feel like doingthings; Everything- - kept in the Drug line Ice cream and softdrinks made to order in a minutes notice. Prescriptoins a specialty. Quick delivery 3 Bicycles at your service, day or night, busi-ness hours. .

nue, t.
Four vacant lots on Beach street.ico, which may be due to the fact that t i ontrh p.nld- - or have a bad cough. I.f male agitators in that country are

neaitn." ' '

(Affidavit) PAUL L. S"ASNACHT.
fAbove abbreviated; more on request)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven by

many years' test to be most efficacious
for severe Throat and Lung Affections,
Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthmas Stubborn '
Colds and in upbuilding the system.
Contains no narcotics, poisons or habit-formin-g

drugs. Ask for booklet- - telling --

of recoveries, and write to j Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggists

Congress will probably remain 'in
session long enough to celebrate the
Fourth. I

Several vacant lots on Park Heights.practically unknown. recommend It bladly." Refuse substl
tiies. For sale by Hicks & Hawley. Three vacant lots on the corner of

George and Vine streets. (Isler propThe cool nights are conducive to
erty.) ,Mexico will soon be called on to desound sleep but the growing crops are

Several homes in the city, from Tlcide what to do with ancalling for s higher temperature. Willia StoreDrugms700 to $7,500..
Four vacant lots in Bellevue.After the A. B. C. mediators give up jnsj Bight for Backache and Rhea- -

their task as hopeless Uncle Sam willThe New -- Haven inquiry shows that
old New England can r still! perform

The R. W. Edgerton home place in
Greenleaf. Nice house located on lot,

, . j I : .matism.
Foley Kidney Pills are so thoroughrestoredo' some fighting and finally

order in unhappy Mexico.the high finance act.-- ;
j containing 2 26-10- 0 acres.

PH0FESSI01L CARDS.

L. N. Boney
Architect

Office National Bank Building.

GOLDSBORO, N. C..

Several small farms right near the
ly effective for haekeche, rheumatism
swollen, aching joints, kidney and
bladder ailments that they are recomHOW'S THIS IWhere is the old-fashoin- ed man of

Independence who went fishing when city. 50 other farms in Wayne and ad
ever things went wrong?- - - mended everywhere. A. A. Jeffords

McGrew.-Nebr- ., says: "My druggist
recommended Foley Kidney Pills foi

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.' .. i v

joining counties. V
For particulars, apply to

JOE A. PARKER,
Insurance and Real Estate,

A disgusted aviator says flying has
lost all its excitement for him. What
is to be done with such a man?

nninn iti mv back, and before I finish- -
118 East Centre St. - Phone 156.We, the undersigned, 'have known I ed one bottle, my old trouble entirely

AW tiio'tf '1 c rc'c r,i I 4c9nV'eareri'" For Bale by Hicks &
M.' aJ. 1U1 1..U.C2 1UAL Cttl n. CL11U Ult.' vw"We're in the lion's mouth, saTSJbelieve him perfectly honorable in all I Hawley.

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Hill,

Bu-t-

business transactions and financiallyHuerta, "but the lion will find it easy
to eat us." The wrong metaphor.
"We're in the talons of the American
eagle" would be nearer the facts.

able to carry out any obligations made Villa's idea of mediation with Huer

Joe A. Parker
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

118 E. Centre Street

ta is to eliminate Huerta.b" his firm. i i
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O
Hall's Cp-rr- h Cure is 'aken intern

Sprirg Laxative and Blood CleanseiGovernor Hatfield of West Virginia
is said to have chastised his brother-in-la- w

so severely that he broke two
of his ribs. The governor's name in

Flush out the accumulated wasteally, acting directly upon the bloed
and mucous surfaces of the system A New UtfhtwcUfct. Peep. PoJatodand poisons of the winter months ;

riivonn vmir stomach, liver and kidthat he comes of Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
pe" bottle. Sold by all Druggists.fighting COME HERE FOR YOUR HILL WORK!dicates

stock. Take Hall's Family Pills for: consti
neys of all impurities. Take Dr. King's
New Life -- Pills; nothing better for
purifying the blood. Mild, non-gripi- ng

laxative. Cures constipation; makee

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Miss
Lucy L. Miller will do public work
in stenography, mimeographing aad
typewriting, also teach stenography
and typewriting. Over - Robinson's
5and 10- - cent store. .

pation. CO LLAKSALE OF LAUD UNDER DEED OF We are Headquarters - for Everything in That Line2or2SCwtaTRUST: the world is I you feel fine. Take no other, zoc, at Clnott. P body A Co.. ArrowShlrf .For the "last time'
positively informed WeSell at "Right Pricesthat Colonel I your druggist. . . "

North Carolina-- --Wayne County.
iBucklen's-Arnica- 1 Salve for all hurtsRposevelt. received no pay for thatTcrViwnn XT XT Tl i i n :p - ti r I

be the Lumber, . Laths, . Shingles, - Sash, Doors, Blinds,Roofing, Mouldiner, Frames, Storm Doors. Screen
Brazilian lecture. But will itTm. Royall, did by deed bearing date j last time? j

A saloon may be no house of mirth
because it is full of "smiles. Doors, Window Screens; all kinds Turned Work.PlumbingA jury at Cleveland, composed of 12 Plumbingdifferent nationalities, awarded dam

ui January na, xviaj recoraea in tne
office of the Register of Deeds' for
Wayne county, North Carolina, in book
113 at page 225, convey to Thomas H.
Battle a certain lot of land, therein
described, to secure the payment when

Stomach Trouble Cured. Plumbing A. T. Griffinages to a man named J. Oshinksky, Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnoia, x--a. M'f'g. Co..who seems himself to be no relation writes, "For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would have sourto" the Jonr 3 or Smith families.

Goldsboro, N. C.stomach and feel bloated after eating
due of a certain note to the j Bank of
Rocky Mount therein set fortS7 and
whereas, default has been made in the
payment of said note, and i whereas

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
Why suffer frbm rheumatism when

Satisfactorily done a neceESity. Let H. H. Hobbs install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be,
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing.. I alsohave
the best garden hose at the popular price of 121-- 2 cts. per foot
National Mazda Lamps at prices right, Orders received .will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone 'your orders to 202

iH. H. HOBBS

Nothing benefited me until I got Cham-
berlain's Tablets. After taking two
hrvttles of them I' was cured."" Forrelief may he had at so small a cost?

Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes sale by all dealers.' " '
J - ,"I have been subject to attacks of

rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's ,The more a man worries the easier
Liniment always relieves me immedi Than- - M&wit is for him, to lose out. YoEess1 SAlttTARY PLUMBER

the holder of said note has requested
the undersigned to advertise j and sell
said lot as provided for in said deed;

Now, therefore, the undersigned; un-
der and by virtue of the power con-
ferred upon him in said deed, will at 12
o'clock M, on Monday the 15th daj
of June, 1914, at the Court House Coor
in the City, sell for cash.

. to the highest bidder, the lot of land

PHONE 212.ately, and I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." 25 and 50 cent bordered Kidneys Cause Much MIserj
bottles. ' For sale by all dealers.

jWith pain and misefy Uy day, sleep-disturbin- g

bladder weakness at night A feW Cases of Fancy Kain Cornr at Less than New York PricesANNOUNCEMENT.
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and wo

J'ancy SUNBEAM PORK AND BEANS Ask for SPECIAL. PRTCE.men everywhere are glad to know that
I hereby announce myself a candi.

date for renomination for Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wayne County. Foley Kidney Pills restore health and

rThree Cans-o- f real Good ASPARAGUS for 5 cents Cheaper and Better thaJDuring the time that I have served I strength, and the regular action of
the Public as Clerk of the Superior I nHnp.v and bladder. For sale by

fresh, goods. One large can Asparagus;25cts.
FRESH VEGETABLES -- SQUASH", GREEN STBING BEANS.

CUCUMBERS, GREEN CABBAGE, TURNIP GREENS, TURNIPS,

MUSTARD AND KAIL, LETTUCE, TOMATOES, ASPARAGUS,

described in said deed,, as follows:
"A certain-- lot of land lying in Wayne

county, North Carolina; being the
home place in the tow of Mount Olive
of said parties of the first! part in
Brogden township, fronting 80 feet on
the.. north "side "of"; James - street and
running ba- - !c 233 fee: and bounded on
the east by the lot of 'C. W. Oliver, on
the- - west by the lot-o- f Mary L. Royall

rtlcks & Hwley.Court, I have endeavored to discharge
the duties of the office faithfully anc1
courteously and I feel that my ex-

perience enables me to render better
SUNBEAM ASPARAGUS TIPS.1 30 cte per can.

It is sometimes easier for a poor
man to be good than contented. CELERY, SWEET POTATOES. Try a poun3T6f Ouf 'WHITE CITY COFFEEi High Grads Low Price..,service, which. if re-elec- ted I shall en-

deavor tO dO wr-
Thanking you for past support, I am

Gratefully yours, i v
. JAS. R. HATCH.

Your'orderswill gpreciated.

. YourrfAtrulyr -.
. ..

: A Cure for Sour Stomach.
: Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle
Creek, Michj, jwrites: J "I have been
troubled-- with digestion, spur stom- -

anYi hurl hrpftth. After takine two

STEPHEN PITTMAN GROCERY CO.

EVERYTHING TO EATQ

eold to H. M. Cox, and on the north
by the lot of J. F. Oliver and being
part of the land inherited by said Mary
L. Royall from her mother Mary Li

Oliver.- -
, v - j .

,

. .This 9th day of' May, I914J
" : THOMAS H. BATTLE, r

Magazines - sold and deUvered by nt rihaTnhPriain'B Tahletn I am h. a; povell GROCERY COHicks & Ilawley the place wKere you I
wel These tablets are splendid nont

will eventuaLy trade. Phone 166. ;
1 better." For sale by all dealers.ts-- l Trustee.


